
Troparia and Kontakia 

Troparion: When You went down to death, O Life 
Immortal,* You struck Hades dead with the 
blazing light of Your divinity.* When You raised 
the dead from the nether world,* all the powers 
of heaven cried out:* “O Giver of Life, Christ our 
God, glory be to You!” 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 
Holy Spirit. 

Kontakion: You rose from the tomb, O almighty 
Saviour;* and Hades, seeing this wonder, was 
stricken with fear; and the dead arose.* Creation 
saw and rejoices with You, and Adam exults.* 
And the world, my Saviour, sings Your praises for 
ever. 

Now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Theotokion: The tomb and death could not hold 
the Mother of God,* unceasing in her 
intercession and an unfailing hope of patronage,* 
for as the Mother of Life she was transferred to 
life* by Him Who had dwelt in her ever-virgin 
womb. 

 

Prokeimenon 
The Lord is my strength and my song of praise, 
and He has become my salvation. 
verse: The Lord has indeed chastised me, but He 
has not delivered me to death. 

 

Epistle  
(Romans 5:1-10) 

A reading from the Epistle of the Holy Apostle 
Paul to the Romans. 
Brothers and Sisters, since we are justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whom we have obtained 
access to this grace in which we stand; and we 
boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. And 
not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings, 
knowing that suffering produces endurance, and 
endurance produces character, and character 
produces hope, and hope does not disappoint us, 
because God’s love has been poured into our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given 
to us. 

For while we were still weak, at the right time 
Christ died for the ungodly. Indeed, rarely will 
anyone die for a righteous person—though 
perhaps for a good person someone might 
actually dare to die. But God proves his love for 
us in that while we still were sinners Christ died 
for us. Much more surely then, now that we have 
been justified by his blood, will we be saved 
through him from the wrath of God. For if while 
we were enemies, we were reconciled to God 
through the death of his Son, much more surely, 
having been reconciled, will we be saved by his 
life. 

Alleluia: The Lord will hear you in the day of 
tribulation; the name of the God of Jacob will 
shield you. 

verse: Lord, grant victory to the king and hear us 
in the day that we shall call upon You.  

 

Gospel  
(Matthew 6:22-33) 

The Lord said, “The eye is the lamp of the body. 
So, if your eye is healthy, your whole body will be 
full of light; but if your eye is unhealthy, your 
whole body will be full of darkness. If then the 
light in you is darkness, how great is the 
darkness! 

“No one can serve two masters; for a slave will 
either hate the one and love the other, or be 
devoted to the one and despise the other. You 
cannot serve God and wealth. 

“Therefore I tell you, do not worry about your 
life, what you will eat or what you will drink, or 
about your body, what you will wear. Is not life 
more than food, and the body more than 
clothing? Look at the birds of the air; they neither 
sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your 
heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more 
value than they? And can any of you by worrying 
add a single hour to your span of life? And why do 
you worry about clothing? Consider the lilies of 
the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor 
spin, yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory 
was not clothed like one of these. But if God so 
clothes the grass of the field, which is alive today 
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and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not 
much more clothe you—you of little faith? 
Therefore do not worry, saying, ‘What will we 
eat?’ or ‘What will we drink?’ or ‘What will we 
wear?’ For it is the Gentiles who strive for all 
these things; and indeed your heavenly Father 
knows that you need all these things. But strive 

first for the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things will be given to 
you as well.” 

Communion verse: Praise the Lord from the 
heavens;* praise Him in the highest.* Alleluia (x3) 

L I T U R G I C A L  H E L P   
June 10 
Epistle Readers 
   8:30 am:  Gerald Strashok 
   10:30 am:  David McMillan 
   5:00 pm:  Walt Machny 
Hosts/Ushers  
   8:30 am—  Gerald Strashok 
   10:30—  David McMillan 
Rosary 10:00 Crag Pichach 
Ark Store: Lewchuk 
 

 
June 17 
Epistle Readers 
   8:30 am:  Myron & Larysa Gelleta 
   10:30 am:  Glen Kulak 
   5:00 pm:  Christine Knights 
Hosts/Ushers  
   8:30 am—  Myron & Larysa Gelleta 
   10:30—  Glen Kulak 
Rosary 10:00 Bill Lewchuk 
Ark Store: Bobyn 

 

Thanks to all the 
parishioners for 
their submissions to 
the new 
cookbook!  It is now 
available for 
purchase in the Ark 
store.  Come get 
your copy and start 
trying out your 
friends & neighbors 
recipes today!  



  

LITURGY INTENTIONS 

 

Sunday, June 10:  3rd SUNDAY 
AFTER PENTECOST 

8:30am - for the intentions and 
needs of all parishioners 

10:30am – for blessings and 
congratulations on the milestone 
birthday for Yvonne Philippot – 
Mnohaya Lita! 

5:00pm – for blessings and 
personal intentions for Phil 
Dowhaniuk 

 

Monday, June 11: 

NO DIVINE LITURGY 

 

Tuesday, June 12:   

NO DIVINE LITURGY 

 

Wednesday, June 13: 

NO DIVINE LITURGY 

 

Thursday, June 14:   

NO DIVINE LITURGY 

        

Friday, June 15: 

NO DIVINE LITURGY 

 
Saturday, June 16: 

9:00am – for the intentions and 
needs of all parishioners 

 
Sunday, June 17: SUNDAY OF ALL 
SAINTS RUS’-UKRAINE 

8:30am - for the intentions and 
needs of all parishioners 

10:30am – for the repose of the 
soul of +Orest Sachkiw 

5:00pm – for blessings and 
personal intentions for Mary 
Dowhaniuk 

Kids summer camp !  
Summer camp registration now open!  
Please register online at https://bit.ly/2Id2fyc Register soon as space 
is limited. Payments accepted by the church office. 
 
Bible and Byzantine Learning Fun ! 
Every morning follow Jesus through bible adventures, making new 
friends, incredible music, wild games, amazing crafts and snacks.   
Every afternoon explore our Byzantine Catholic faith through dance, 
music, church exploration crafts and games. 
July 9 – 13, 2018  Closing Program: Sunday, July 15 @ St. Stephen Protomartyr Church 
For: Children Ages: 4 - 12 years. The Fun lasts from: 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Half Day: 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00p.m.  
 

Fee: $100 / child  or  $50 / child for half-day program.  Family rate (3 or more children) $250 
Snacks provided.  Please bring a nut free lunch, water bottle, and towel. Contact: Lynsey Lowey 
lklowey@hotmail.com 

2018 Parish Directories are now available!  If you had your picture taken or submitted a photo for 
this directory, please pick up your free copy after liturgy in the atrium.  If you would like to purchase a 
copy, they will also be available in the Ark store.  And a gentle reminder to please pick up all remaining 
photos that were ordered through Artisitic Impressions, also in the atrium  

next Sunday, June 17th is Sandwich collection day, please be generous with your donations.  

 

Men’s Rosary League—Every third Tuesday of the month—Our Lady of Fatima Parish—4747 30 ST. 
SE -Join us for Mass and Prayer and Song  - Mass 6:30 pm—Rosary 7:00 pm 
June 19—July 17—August 21—Sept 25 
 

Tower Repair Project – Property Management update—The construction phase of the Tower Repair 
Project is currently underway! The scaffolding installation began on June 4th and we expect the project 
to be completed by mid-September. Although we do not anticipate any major disruptions, we may 
experience a few minor inconveniences with materials and equipment deliveries.   
Work will be conducted Monday through Friday (not weekends). Church and Parish activities are not 
expected to be affected by the construction from this point on, and access will remain unaffected. 
Please contact the Property Management team if you have any questions or concerns. 

 

Mundare Vidpust Pilgrimage.     Everyone is invited to come to this year’s Vidpust, which will take 
place Sunday, June 24, 2018 at Sts. Peter & Paul Grotto in Mundare.  Schedule:  8AM - Divine Liturgy, 
9:30AM - Blessing of Water,  9:45AM - Procession, 10AM - Solemn Divine Liturgy, noon - dinner at 
the  National Hall, 2pm - Moleben and blessing of religious articles in church.  Religious articles and 
books available at the museum.  Dinner tickets available before divine liturgy and at the door.  Prices: 
$20 for adults, $5 for children 5-12 years old.  Family rate available.  For more information, call Fr. 
Ireneus at 780-764-3860. 

 

International World Refugee Day  - Wednesday June 20,2018 at Mount Royal (Lincoln Park Room) 
from 6:00 pm to 8:30 pm : Join the celebration of individuals and families from around the world who 
have come to Canada as refugees and made Calgary their home. The event is hosted by MRU students, 
faculty, and staff. The event includes music, dance, speakers, visual presentations, and food.  
 

Pilgrimage to Italy and Medjugorje with Fr. Daniel Wach, OSBM 21 Sept - 8 Oct 2018  
For more information and to book please call or email: Maria Blomme | Member & Travel Services AMA 
Travel | Willowpark Centre 524 Willowpark Village 10816 Macleod Trail S.E. Calgary, AB T2J 5N8 Phone: 
403 724 6084 | Fax: 403 278 9897  

 

Calgary Friends of UCU observe Tenth Anniversary Thursday September 20, 2018 

We thank everyone who has supported our events during the last ten years.  We invite the community 
to our 10th annual fundraiser on September 20, 2018. Guests for this year’s special event will include 
the Bishop of Calgary His Grace Bishop William McGrattan and Rector of UCU Rev Dr. Bohdan Prach. 
Singing by Surma Choir. Dinner by Halya. Keynote speaker: UCU graduate Liliya Borovets, CEO and co-
founder of Pro.Svit Center Innovative Education in Ukraine. For information please call (403) 670-9145. 

Announcements 



 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

10  3rd SUNDAY After 
Pentecost 
 8:30 am Divine Liturgy 

Ukrainian 
 10:30 am Divine 

Liturgy with Sunday 
School 

 Presentation on St. 
Teresa of Calcutta and 
Pancake breakfast 

 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy  

11 

 No Divine Liturgy 
(clergy retreat) 

 7:00 pm Finance 
Committee Mtg 

 

Prosphora 

 
 

 

12 
 No Divine Liturgy 

(clergy retreat) 

 7:)00 pm PPC 
Meeting 

 

Prosphora 
 

13 
 No Divine Liturgy 

(clergy retreat) 

 

14 
 No Divine Liturgy 

(clergy retreat) 

 9:30 am 
Lightweigh 

 

15 
 No Divine Liturgy 

(clergy retreat) 

 

 
 

 

16 

 9:00 am Divine 
Liturgy  

 

 
 

 

 

17 SUNDAY OF ALL 
SAINTS RUS’-UKRAINE 
 8:30 am Divine Liturgy 

Ukrainian 
 10:30 am Divine 

Liturgy with Sunday 
School (Last class) 

 12:00 UCWLC Father's 
Day Strawberry Social  

 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy 
 

Sandwiches for the drop-
in centre 

18 

 No Divine Liturgy 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

19 
 No Divine Liturgy 

 

 
 

 

20 
 9:00 am Divine 

Liturgy  

21 
 9:00 am Divine 

Liturgy  

 9:30 am 
Lightweigh 

 

22 
 10:00 am Divine 

Liturgy at 
WestView Lodge 

 
 

 

 
 

 

23 

 9:00 am Divine 
Liturgy  

 
 
 
 
 
 
KofC Stampede 
Stomp  

 

June 2018 

Saint Teresa of Calcutta -  
     Her Life and Legacy 

Sunday, June 10 – 10:30 am Divine Liturgy, Brunch, 
and Presentation at Saint Stephen Ukrainian 
Catholic Parish by Fr. Brian Kolodiejchuk, MC, 
Postulator for the Cause of Canonization. 

Sponsored by the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of 
Edmonton 
**free will offering to support the Missionaries of 
Charity 

 
 

 
 
 

Thankyou to the many volunteers who supported the 50th Anniversary celebration weekend.The diversity of events demonstrate what a truly 
vibrant community we continue to become.  
Thanks to: 

• Knights of Columbus (Honor Guard, Parking Guides, Ushers) 

• UCWLC (Kitchen clean, Honor Guard, Atrium Clean, Rectory Clean and Preparation, Fr. Bo cake) 

• Young Adults (Aint your Babas Zabava, Honor Guard) 

• Parish Cleaners (very early Saturday cleaning) 

• Parish Facilities (facility clean, lightbulbs, AV equipment, microphones, painting etc) 

• Numerous Individuals (Mary’s Garden, Altar-linens, Church Flowers, Children greeters, Pastors lunch, Fr. Bo Farewell) 

• Parish Choir (Saturday Liturgy, Sunday Trilingual liturgy, Flash-mob) 

• St. Basil (Sunday Trilingual liturgy, Sunday luncheon)   

• Parish Office (Tickets, Invitations, Posters, Guest management, meetings, and filling in all the gaps) 

• 50th Committee (Celebration Set-up, budget, schedule, Celebration Tickets, Graphics, Cookbook, Catering, Guest invitations / management, 
Guest travel / hotels, Photos / Archives, Slide show) 
  
Thanks for all of your time and love for our Parish! 

 

 

 

 

After the 10:30 Divine Liturgy in the hall.   
We welcome everyone to come for goodies and treats 

 in honour of our special Fathers and Dads.  

Sunday June 17, 2018 

UCWLC Annual Father's Day  


